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___________________ J |;y," fl,cu „rCOM air .nd c^ied °P»>,= ******- j Groceries ! Groceries ! The Great Cough Remedy.
Pliillip’s Patent Fire Auuihilutor. j wh.it is required then is an air-tight door excepted. There are in the State ninety-eight j 1D1> ¥ (tJOOI)^,1 Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

Bcinc ill New York u few days since I a-, over ihc ash pit, through which you can lei towns of a population varying from ii.ilOll m V" •, , , \f) l"V1,*55.1'8 Suu=ho"gand fine CONGO
vailed myself of an opportunity to examine -just what air is necessary, for quick or 5,01)1), of which seventy-three are situated on | f ‘ L«6ou and ‘ Fueufc, Jnm.Liimtoiii. - « * * ’ " 1 LA !
one of Phillips' celebrated “Kire Auuiltilahws" , slow combustion as desired. The door that some one of the said lines of railroad, and S,"'/?Liverpool
in Mr. ftarnum’s office in the American Vu-1 admits the coal should be tight and should have the same facilities of com,nun,cat,on as j ^ÀcKAGI'-S Ladies’Vbi'vs am. Mantles I 20 brU. Crushed LOAF SUGAR

It has probably produced some oil he never be opened except to put coal in. A the larger class ol towns. Ol the towns of q da pVrasob atiil UMBIIKI.I.AS- I 76 hli ils. Porto Rico ami Cuba Mutasses;
most wonderful results ever known m the Ins- small flue should admit a stream of air heated .from "4,01);) to 5,0011 inhabitants, 1:1 arc sea- 2 do. SIIAWLS Fancy end 1‘luin : i 40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE j
tory tif the world, his verv simple in its ap- ; by contact with the stove* to mix with ills gas port towns, mostly in the Old Colony, and a 4 STRAW BONNETS, 20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualmeu ;
pearatice and construction. " There are dilf- on Inp of the fire. large proportion tire situated near a railroad 2 - Silks"«,,<1 SATINS, ’ 1 ID M. Havana CIGARS ;
erent sites of the maphiMP- This one was of; This last condition is easy enough to fulfil. station in an adjoining town. The population 3 - Luces, Nctts ami Ui.oxhs ; j 20 brie. I ot and Henri .iAkuhi ;
the ordinary dimensions, two Iccl in diameter j _B,lt jl5 usômnv hot so readily be understood, iif the smaller class of towns have the oppor- 2 - Plain and Fancy KIIIBUNS, °’,Sl !.. ! ... r„„m■and three L. in height, an.I of cylindrical The use of the 'air-tight door"can be seen by1,unities of railroad accommodation in nearly 2 - Wnslm C-iHais, am, Haoit Shut-, 10? C^traVTLuM.Huh
form. 1, is made of east iron and has an in- j every one . aml llo 0=e ouglll buy , 5,„vc. > the same proportion as those of ,he class above jj ; ^08^10% variou^dJnUS',> ’ I plum ZZ '

side casing will» perforated holes «it the.suies, uor permit a cell or lurnncc to he erected, | mentioned.—Boston Dai y Adieruset. ‘J - Fancy DRESSES. i 20 doz. PAILS ; 20 do*. BROOMS}
but only part cf the xv .iy down, Its weight is \ that docs not give entire control over the --------- G - Dress MATERIALS, 30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
not greater than can be easily carried hy man, draft, without dCjendincr on turn-valves in' M wvm: run Fruit Tuf.es.—What is the 5- BOOTS and SHOES, lObrla. and 10 bags OA VR1EAL ;
woman, «»r n boy fourteen years old, to any Hie pipe or chimney. 1? vou find that the ! best manure fur fruit trees, to spade or work 2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings, 20 boxes Laver RAISINS; 100.do. MUsbatel do;
part of the house or store. It is charged with stovc or fliriiace door must be left open when j,, „car the roots, of general application ? * ' ™ hal[°r nïîSilSi .
«lônlded^iito'tbeform’of ïhrùe brickÏP The W“"‘ ,ü'!|,oderalc ïuur f,re" "ï"* il * f"! I Tlle l'ollowi,'g lm’ bec" .f™l,d’ "l'le.r =e,era] 2 .* Woollen' CLOTHS 'and Vvavi.-cs, "l câmteel?and'2 luis.'zâiite GURU ANTS ;
rt.ô.ildeu into tne term ot a iarBv uricu. the ,t ,s essentially Wrong m its construction and years’ experience, to constitute one of the best ;j _ Buttons, Silk und Twist, ' 10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filbert*;
igniter is a-glass tube inserted in the top ot the it will consume tliree tons of coal where one manures for fruit trees generally : A mixture £> - CLOTH CAPS, I ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE
brick, ehclosed two phials one tilled with a would answer if the draft door were air-light. ! uf neat or sxvairp muck, with otie*half to one G - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children's do 0 cxvt. American HAMS •. (5 kegs LABI) ;
mixture of chlorate of potassa and sugar, the Pottsvilk Mining Register. quarter of its bulk of stable manure, and a- 1 - Printed Oil Cioiha, »7 firkins Cumberland BUTTER;
other containing a few drops of sulphuric acid. ^ j bout one twentieth of leached ashes. These 1 - BLACK CRAPES, Spices, Candles, Soup, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,
À slight blow updti a knob at the top or the Etlucitliun ingredients should lie in a heap together for a 1 - Cambric Hani.kekchif.m, &c. &c. &c.
instrument drives down a pin, which breaks _ , ,, , , few weeks, and , hen be worked u*tr. If for ' eïVam w'RITrrq Will, a guod Slock of ,n,scellai,voua,«idea of the
the phials and .he different mixtures coming ^7 PJ™ C ! f»* ".e soap-suds from .he laundry g 2 ' MM ES ' M/cFAl.t
in contacl, ignite the whole, and the gas ol ap5roc; pi "P'c tm x, mere , re, - tS.rovvn over the heap will unprove it. If for
this, acting upon a Water chamber coniaincd t-tlucation does nut begin ill the child is sem (,|i(,rn. (recSi lvi1ic|l wjn llot bear high maiiur-
in the inïchine, produces steam, and the whole k! ^''ou11Mid « conducted solely by Ihc teach- ,j p.-01>0r.ion of pent nr muck'sbimid be
'e eipe» forcibly through a tube in a dense and cl s employed .or the purpose 1 Ins ,s a sad and =; V ith lcss ±„d manure and ashes,
expanding cloud. Each machine will giro 1very injurious mistake. Education begins ... .j - other ingredients which
300 cubic feet of gass. This steam or vapor «» domestic circle,,he eyes of the mo her are , iiccasiml|l,; bc ai|ded. « as
will causelhc insiantaneous or speedv sup- the first teachers, t ether nn mu o 1 6 : • d dissolved bones, night soil, &c.,
pression of any flame that Can bc created. «',d sisters, se yarns and visitors, all aid m the ! . is „ccdcd.

Without going into detail, lor I would no, great work. These home influences have no -,r0“- ____
encroach upon your .pace, let me say that *«•“» cfct '? the.,"el!ect,i»l .level,.pen,cut of, M| x ^ BL.?lxEas._fiiro u, ,lie slraigllt 
wonderful instrument has been tested in every the pupd, and they o ten so eulirely u u sh fearless, enterprising men for busi-
possible manner, in differcul paris ol England, ll|e luC"dulioll of the moral Chirac cr lai o Such is worth a dozen of those who
before competent witnesses, and never ye, subsequent teaching or discipline can change p - ^ to b, uusr lallcr alld
failed to produce the most wonderful results, “a nature or bearing. I o hesB influence the , Jk’e a decid.

'One of the experiments was made las, March, most earnes efforts of moralists and ov.-rv’ thing within Ins
at Milbank, England, in the presence ef men,- ! of “= 7 ^ | reacll imo he other tarnishes even what
hers of Parliament and «Hier public men. A : •S*** CV,L , 1-rt,llc hon;c m'1 ‘, is Urmhi-tlie one will succeed in life, and no
wood frair.ed house, filed with planking and I c"c;: br 11 ^ ° firnl ,|l!d Splll!>- govcrim . d biti circumstances will hinder him— 
shavings saturated with turpentine and ta, I P >’ducu,g( he «, itoa imp^si™ m ' e a : ^ =“her wj|| , con[iml:;l motU,
Was set on hru ; when fairly ignited, the liâmes l,le cllllt1'l,ial 1 , . Ç1..1. I>arent, *= ! Iicvcr rjsinfi above mediocrity, but rather fall-
pouring out at every window- and through the -'»d ^o ute law ; let the child have carue , 8 ^ ^ ^ (<| bc Arm
roof, two men, each with a hand machine, ap- c'cerfully and n-ppi y to le.d ' ' resolute and industrious, if you desire pros-
ptoached.be build,,,g, touched the spring, child will mini .bly be a lovely pupil esteemed There is good in that saving of the
and hy simply directing the tube of the appL :'„d Cherished by „s teuebe s w be docile P . ,WhatsocZcr yollr ha„ds find to do, 
rains into the buildingrcomplctely quenched ^ rapidly improving sclmlar. will grow up to j >
the lire,'» three miJis. A second experi- b= » .law-abiding and valuable Citizen, and doit with all .____
ment was on a tank, 31) fee, long and 0 Ice, “»«. "Wy •« ™ . tomwd-w toZ ! Activity and Dccision.-A man now*
wide, constructed of wood, and tilled with ga< 11 » n!'1^ 00 11 ^ 1 L V ‘ v’ : i i days must have something of the steam-engine 
tar; this, the most inflammable material known, home influence be that of too m U, ,m u - ^ „ A ^ ed cbap,,. sa" ,
Xvasset fire to, and allowed to attain the great- »erîcc ^ neE,,cct» *ct ever , thin_ j . -* writer “ might havegot on hi the world fifty
es, possible i,density, driving the spectators chfldchtK,^ e, the opiimm and eomee ol but he wm.’i do ilmsc times. " We
to a distance ; a stream of vapor, directed the child rule that of III parei . ,. live in an age of quick, ideas ; men think quick,
from one machine, chased away the flames; say 1 I, or 1 don t w .1, speak quick, and slowcoaches ain't tolerated,
and this experiment, like the firs,, was com- ‘*«.tthing. I'ivoii tgototh sscl ool Uns each; ,1 ^ ^a|1|1'drcssc,r alw not gapi„g and
pletely successful. The third shows tlie ini- er, or altcnd totliisslu. \ ->11 . 1 rubbing yeur eyes, os if you were half asleep, CBrcfiiHy selected on ike besi terms in ihe princi-
portance of the invention to the shipping in- reeled lor impertinente orid e ... . ,ld ' but wideawake for whatever may turn up, and Pal Markets of Great Ilriisin and ilia Unite, I Slates,
terest. rTlie hold of a vessel of 150, tons, rci1 J'no in 1 ainm r h '1 . ■',;,r, a,,,..' I you may lie somebody before you die. Think, NOWOPFA’ING—received per Sit'amers" C»
moored oft the xvliarf, xvas tilled xvitli sugar ru !s !> a 1 1 j1, ° (! V . f,7. «i1P i plan, refîéct as mucli as you please before vou natja* '' •rinierica” mid Minimi," and Ships ‘Speed” 
hogsheads, turpentine barrels, &«.. all behtg Pr?d,tr‘- tha the ch id « ,» be|u. dunce the ( ^ |bi|]k quick|y aud J|ose, and wi,en “ Ola.frow
tilled with shavings, on which turpentine and •’« J r<: llga ; j bJ bousc| you have fixed your eyes to an object, spring 115 P«*ng« of He.ttsh n„d American 
rosin was plentifully sprinkled, the whole was , - , , to the mark at once v.uuu>.set lire to from beloxv. The hatches were without one delicate trait of moral goodness ____ consisting, in part of
opened ,o give the flames finer play. They lies,., r.t,.,TV.-TI,e newer the country the LADteS’ VISFI ES and MANTLES, in
soon shot in great fury high above the decks. of all the school ,n<)rc hopsitable the people are. Where houses , ?" ,“h.,0,ieb!e 6haPpti i
At that moment txvo men each with a No. 3 . 5 ‘ q>i „ c'hi'dreii m vern at î“‘e as far apart as countries, a stranger ia as an(l bqnore SIL1HLS, in newest styles
machine, (the size of the one which J witness- 'P , ...... ' , t --verti at school- they welcome as a newspaper, and is commonly DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials
ed) by directing the noesle of each to the ap- ‘ » ’ , > and oarents let them do used as one. The moment he arrives he is Pai^ularly; the Stock of 1« reach and Scotch
perture, tucceeded in dispelling every trace ol * .' y ^ J1. ,P ‘put to press,’and what is more, kept there 111 De -LuilllS and Printed Muslins j
burning in far less time than it takes me to • ' _‘ till the news that has happened for the six which will be found worthy of special attention,
record the lact. Fpmnlp llrnnmmts months is thoroughly squeezed out of him and comprising an extensive variety of new and beau-

The fondness of woman for dress and or- bntded “Pfor fulul'= usp A '"al> lh;lt ? a"d. a » , ,
namenta is proverbial, il often amounts to a good murder story could travel from one end -7 Aeaga Quanfi/e ,y7-8, 4-4 W5 4 PB/.VÎSS,
paasion and is not the fault of education but “ ’hTm üi'e'firsfcen, " ' ‘ “S ^ Plain and Fan!,Gmga.m.,Fnm"u’,ea.and Fancy
the work of nature ; it is not because she is so 'b Regattas ; Linens, LaWneJUullundd, Osuabur^hs,
educotcd, it is because she is bo made. Mr. — --------- Canvas, Ducks
Addison litis a fine remark on a female war- Sprint1* and SufilnieV Goods, tire^ anJ ^ ,n,c COTTONS, COTTON
rior celebrated by Virgil. He observed that ” . „ , , WARPS,
with all her other great qualities this little foi- worthy the attention oj 1 urckascrs . Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburg». Crapes and
ble mittcrled itself, because as the poet relates, , r r , , r, Paramatta», Doeskin», ^ntincita^Urilh, F tunnels.
an intemperate fond„ess.for a rich aud splen- 1 b“ U l'8' 7, Moreens, CARPETINGS :
did suit of armour, betrayed her into ruin. In xv JLiO X Jtl ^ . a Cenera* Assortment of " Haberdashery,” “ Trim-
this circumstance on r critic discovers a moral I T| .. .. . P nn , Q nungs” and "Small Warns ”
al concealed. This he admires as a neat ' v.*._ ' ' ^ ^‘>ve “'.!** *,p c°.'»plft«,.<l on the nr-
thbugh oblique satircon that propensity. There \ Jhj 1. i JNi Cjt S • Lnî‘ °» n.i* r'ld ''^"suh" from Lon-
is a beauty of the same kind, though touched And West of England, French and German juiiÿ expected.*‘°,U ,v-K*PMO,*«—*N now
with n more masterly hand in the “ Song of 
Deborah” speaking of .Sisera. The sacred 
ode represents lieras anticipating, in her loud 
fancy, the victory of her son and indulging the 
following soliloquy: Have they not sped
have llicy not divided the prev. To Sintra, a I T' ,h 1,l"b,cr'b|,r call‘"? of ih-
prey of divers colors of needlework on both I (v,ons b-,U, ,1,Tm WOOLLEN
' . . . . . UUUUS, begs to sav that lie is now prepared to
sides, meet fur the necks ot them that take the t>xpcute any orders that he may be entrusted with, 
spoil. She takes no notice of the signal ser- ! m a superior style—and lie hopes from strict atten- 
vice, which her hero would do to his country j tion to business to merit a share ef the patronage 
by quelling so dangerous an insurrection. 1,1 a discerning public.
She never reflects on the present acclations. Partie* purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
She can conceive of nothing greater than to do well Uy examining Ida Stock b.fnre buying 
he clad in an embroided vesture, and to "trail =‘a="h=rc-1 arm» hber.l tor ,pp,n,e,l Paper, 
along the ground a robe of the richest dye, JAMhh EES Phopkiktob

! See how she dwells upon tlie trivial circum- ou an uuse.
«tances reiterating it again and again.

The propensity for or,lament ia so i,"wrought week.
in woman that the apostle despairs n akermg Nurtl, aide King «reel. May 0,1861.
it. He labors therefore to improve it. Wo- ------— ---------------------- -------------
men must be fine, will be fine. He indulges
il.em, only turns il to internal accomplish,,icnls ] n,j „« . Gl/Ut , . and. Richmond,' t-c.

that ot a meek and quiet spirit.” What is i received and for sale :
so unsightly, so odious, as a discontented, fret-j & m T>AGS Shingle aud Clapboard fine Cut 
ful, foaming, boisterous, scolding woman, and é tl 1) NAILS, and 2.> bags buu.d fine Cut 
how strange40 find it in the gentle sex. But Nails, at 2jd per lb.;
it is sometimes found. As the Graces were ^ kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d*y, tiJ’y, Dd’y and Itid’y 
female so were the Furies. rn , Dorse NAILS,

50 kegs titl’y, rid’y and lOd’y Wrought Rdse and 
Clasp-bead NAILS,

10 casks 2-{, 21 mid S inch Boil Nails;
10 casks 4-1 and f> inch SPIKES.

ÂflrntUic.

BLISS'S COMPOUNP
COD LIVER OIL CAlVDV,

(The Orip/ma! anil Only Uennine,)
1‘reparrd only by B. K. til.ISS, (Sole Proprictur,) 

gisi i, ml A pot lice a rj-, Springfield, Mass.
.7 .Veto and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head. Hoarseness, /ironchitts,
.Istl.ma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and tiromhial Affections. 
fWX.llR wonderful curative powers of CoU Liver Oil, ia 
r all cases of COUGHS. COLDS, and COPfeUMP- 

1 ION,have been clearly demonstrated hy the experience 
ol tlie mi»t distinguished physicians of Europe and Ahib- 
rica, during the Iasi two or tinee years. It lit.s been iisod 
hi all parts of this countrx with gieal success, by the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eiuiucnl Luglish Physician, asserts, that during the Iasi 
imu and n hall years, lie lias preserved notes of Ï34 cases 
id coiisumhtii.n, \\ here the Cod Liver Oil «as used, and 

1 llial; ui ~vl) ol these, tlie use of the Oil was followed by 
iiiiirked and uncquiv. cul improvement, ranging in decree 

! I ruin the mitigation ol ihe symptoms up to a complete res- 
loralion to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in on advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost m rarulous.

Since the introduction ol Cod Liver Oil into gei 
a great desideratum 1ms been to furnish an article 
same medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeuble odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a. sealed book” to 
thousands of pershns Who are suffering under severe affec
tions of ihe throat and lungs. After a series of experi
ments. the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Oil with oilier celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
most AGltEEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil. without 
it< nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting il in a forhi h 
which it can be administered to ihe most delicate ima 
without inconvenience. £o pleasant is the taste, ilia 
may be administered to an infant without difficulty.

Packages, Is. 3d. each, Bold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King street. St.John

111 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas 
l(i lilids. Raw SUGAR ; ; Drug

Benin.

lierai usé 
with the

\NE. 
Market Spume ,h>

uliifMarch 181 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS mid LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks, Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :
3 - Canvass and Osnabvros,
2 - Printed Cotton HOKE'S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
G - Blue and White Warps,

1J - Grey COTTONS; G do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Mu.-lins, 1 1IOLANI), Sago, and Hull’s Paient STARCH !

4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull & Checked Muslins,1 PIPES. l.iHsuried) Twine, nnd Shoe Thread : ! 
2 - Fancy Dkvuuktts ; 3 do. Flannels, j Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VIN EG A It,
2 - Sir pud SHIRTINGS. iCream Tartar, Curb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper,
4 - Plain and Twill LININGS i Cloves, Nutmegs, Vnlentia Almonds, Jordan do,
2 - COTTON DRILLS, ! Sugar Cat dy. Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, Prunes,

. 3 ~ Sntimtts und Cabinet*, PICKLES and SAUCES, BL. WKLXG,
2 - Moleskins: 2 do. Cotton VELVETS I Windsor und Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 
2 - While COUNTERPANES, ! and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Rf.h.8 I IDweleuth Amlucu, Mvstakd hi kegs &, bottles, 

15 - FLOOR CLOTH, comprising :j 4 4-4 I Wrapping nnd Letter PAPER, INK,
5-4, U-4. 7-4, tr 4. i)-4, 10 4. 11-4 12 4, 14 4 i WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, \ c. &c.
2 - llubhvrand CoinuH.il BRACES, I JAMES MACFARLANE,
2- COTTON CARPETING, | April 29.

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—Tlie whole of which are offered 
Mt very low prices, Wholesale or Reiml, by

M0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

Dec. 3,

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

—comprising—

E X T It A O R DI N A II Y CURES BY
HollowaV’s tiinlmviiti

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Cupp of 11 Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., 

Funner, East Kent, near Spllsby, LinColnshir 
8th April, 184G.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have tlie gratification to announce to 

you u most wonderful cure wrought upon myself; 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had d 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my righiTi'oot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree# 
insomuch that I xvas unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 
posoj At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
xvlien, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
sw elling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted xvitli my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly* I and rny family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
tlie IteVi J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

SISDaiHFmsailB) 2S@WS!S3 . JOSEPH gildon.
Market Square, August 2, 1SSI. rut*

21)//t, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
■ IS1 opened—a choice assortment of Meers-l pntlor of the Roscommon Journal.

Q* ham PIPES, Stems. Mouth Pieces, &c. &c. : To ri<;!c3sor Holloway.
Cigar Cases. Vvsuviuii Lights, Portcimmnuie,&.r. ; 1 Sin—Mr. Ryan, the Well known proprietor of 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe the Hotel next door to me# had two very Bail Le«»H 
Bow ls. Repeal, Tyrolese. Quasem do. ; Respira- one xvitli eight ulcers on If* the other xvitli three 
tors; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Clay Pipes —all they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 

orticles in tins market ; xvitli a great variety of from them xvas very great. Some lime since he 
Glher fancy and staple Goods, received permade a journey to Dublin for the purpose ofcon- 

u?eWbolesale and Retail. stilting some of the most eminent professional men#
ROBINSON «^THOMPSON. but returned home to his family with the Choice of 

Si. John, N. B., Aug 5,1851. Proprietors, txvo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, ot
die!—On his xvay home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach xvlio recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and xvas peifcctly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, xvitli extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. '1'. Gardiner, of No. !), Brown street. Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly, debilitated as to be scarcely able to xvulk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of liis 
declining lie had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re* 
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef* 
lee ted a perfect curein a vary short time, arid that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he xvas 
m his life. This being so extraordinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Uardiher is a broker, artd Well known.

Market Sqnitre.

French Cloths, Vestings, and'

Elastic Doeskins,W. G. LAWTON.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
HjlHE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
.E. assort ment of lire above Goods, which are quite 

in this Market, und lie begs to cull particular 
attention io a make of Cloth for Pallitots. which 
xvill be made in u superior style to any in this City, 
ut extremely luxv prices.

Cull and examine the Stuck of Goods flnwr for 
Sale at I lie Howard House, .Worth Side King Street. 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

LONDON HOUSE,
liMarket Square.

April 25, 1851.
^I’MIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
J. during tlie past Benson, bien gieutlj reduced 

lo make room fur extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of un almost entirely

New Assortment, )

(

various

/

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HORSES.Mr. Barnum showed the proof of hundreds 
of such experiments. The amount of good 
which such nn invention will produce in sax- 
ing life otid property cannot be estimated. 
It is not only annihilating fires in Europe, but 
fire companies also. Insurance companies 
begin to feel its mighty power in a way easily 
to be guessed at. While the common fire 
engine is necessarily tardy, requires great 
power to work it, is liable to be rendered in
effectual by accident, and occasion inevita
ble damage to furniture, &c., the Fire Atini- 
hilator is always at hand, always ready for 

‘Xise, easily set in action, and its coming into 
action when required may be as surely relieu 
on as the discharge of a percussion gun when 
the trigger is pulled ; it occasions no injury to 
furniture,—and above all, 1 am assured that 
though it acts by producing fierce combustion, 
those who use it need apprehend no injury 
from it.

The vapor or gas which it discharges into 
•n building immediately expels the smoke and 
produces an atmosphere easily to be breathed. 
These instruments arenoxvin flic hands of 
an American Company, just formed in New 
YTork, who have the exclusive right of sale in 
the United States and California. Mr. Bar- 
num informs me that they will be sold fur the 
small sum of $20 each. Every house, and 
ship in the land and upon the waters should 
tie supplied with one or more.

CARLTON’S
POUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Fournier, Spin lluof, Hoof-bound 
Horst s, and contracted and feverish Feet, xvounds, 
bruises in tlie Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked lletlsj 
Scratched, Cuts, Kicks, &c„ on horses. a distended

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—n certain remedy.

C/6* This Ring-Bone Cure und the Fournit r 
Ointment tire prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Furrier, and xvill cure in ninety 
nine cased out of one hundred any of ihe above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
must marked und decided'I*. W. DANIEL.

DOESKINS, SUCCESS.,WORTH KNOWING, FOR 1'KMAI.E AND SIAI.F.
DR. I..MZETTH S JU.VO COliOl.lL.

Or Procreative Elixir, |,rescribecl as an efleclull 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impolency, ami ail 
irregularities of nature. Il'is all Hull it professes 
to lie, viz. Nature’s (.real Restorative, iiutj reme
dy lor those in the married slate without oftsprin". 
Il is a certain cure lor Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, (jleet, Weakness of the Genital Ur 
Nervous A flections, &c. &c. &c. As a 
tiling medicine il is unequalled. Also a 
mm remedy for Incipient Constimplnm, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lussilnde. 
Female Weakness, Dcbiliiy, die. It is warranted 
lo please the user in any of Hie above complainte, 
and IS o! priceless value lo those willioui olispring 
t, ay Sold ÙV J G. SiiAKV, Market Square; and 
I'KLI.UWS Sl Co . King Street, St. John ; J. Cuuk 
Curleton; and Mouton &. Uu„ Halifax, N. S.

IN AI.I, SHADES AND TEXTURES,
At Very Moderate Prices ! ! ! Tv’those k/iusc Wardrobe wauls replenishing, i 1

A. GILMOUR. Cure of a Desperttte Scdi-butic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated II olvtrha*nr>lon the I Qth 
of February, 18-17, confirmed by Mr. Simpson^ 

Stationer.
To Phoi'F.sKon Holloway.

Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state uf great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Rills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of other* to make my ease known to you.
For the last, txvo years I xvas afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham,
XV i thou t getting, the least relief ; at lust I xvas re- 

TIu-Whi ni,»Srr,i .. . a- „ commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer
r.u, ,umi «•r/.T* *i vy yorpii> ,nd ?***"*»*I."liment. Hundreds „| t.iir lii^t niizem, ihrmi-hout flic wlllch 1 (lld» aI?d * am happy 'ù any, that l may
country have used tins Liniment widi complete success, h consider inyecif os thoroughly cured, I can notv
h waniinted tu cure tlie most aggravated vdsp. sleep all the night through, and the uain inmy
i\ "bï'7“'ever 11 U,|I,'AS lilltl lh<* ":,nie «>r: buck and limbs have entirely loll me.

s™' ; ,Si""cd) «'chard haveu.
EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP C7” 1,1 a11 Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, 014

, Hi'"1 Yuv a Couch ?—Ho not neglect it.— I’lirtusands »nd/-’l=c», ^d Breasts Sore tipples,
have mei a piemniurc deaili fur the wai.i ui utieiitiun to « ^tu,l-v nnd Ulcerated Lancers, J uniours, Sxvel- 
common void. liev. Dr. Uariholomew\sKxjicvioraiii pink ''n=8 Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, like 
S3 nip will mosi positively give relief and save 3011 from incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
ill.-1 m®!»t aw lui disease. I'olinonary Consumption, wliieh C86CB, ought lo be Used with the Ointment and

j on n kinneah •hwMa-of ",c • "m,8> * 'd°'- p.
»» .- w.-.. '1’ POR Vtllf trttlt? am remedy fortho bile ofMoaclietloei. Sand-fliee,
Pllltl-C YX ill la 111 Slrerl, ir™. .il . m I THE HAIR. Clnegufout, Yaw», Cocn-bay, anti all Skin HU

IT EEFS un I,an,I to, sale, Whole,,,c and Re- .I.™»"«■ "l «uiÛ- an'Ud'=a-a. common to Europe the East aud Wc56 
-1”- laih a stock of the following GOODS •  Columbia. In ca»es ol l>aldnr>s. it will more than exveeil *ndiei'’ and 0, 'ier tropical climates.

A. —Annntto, Roll; Arrowroo?, best: /ipsnjPP -Xuur •'•M‘«1c'Hii«mi. Many who have lost iheir In.ir n.r Burns, Scalds, Chilbluir.8, Chapped Hands and,
do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric • Jiventy year*, have had it restored toils original perfection Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme-
HandUs. ^ ’ AxtS and to^v^n^ .««.dinm, 8,diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

B. —Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and Imt- with wlii.-b the delicate liairlubcs ,s liiledh^winclnnianl 1 ^ ^1<\ProPr* ncar Tem-
Ion, Ilnil. Hath . Ikv.wax; Itlui'ls. gret-n; llroom, nnd llnm.and.i («lu.sn hnir »» "rnvxilii A..... If vn-l.) have *iar)' ,‘on<ion I a,"i by FffiEKS & TILLEY

0.»urlcd-''llS,r“]ii,''?r'ViV1,',i,r‘1;; U>‘hi lia--;]l",i|,u.rhaiirc.,ioredioiis„.„u,a|r„!„,„i,1 ,lii,°i„valùB. Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
Beans; II aeki’n- I- "n- a„d “•cy’ Fw"1 ‘,‘“l r"" e ""ncdv' , l,ll al1 «"«'.r ii wnlhnlnund ,l„ N. D. ; James F. Gale, Fredcvlctt 0 ; \V T. Baird!

r^Wh::;--,tonw;::r i; SLnvhi,£«er,;'!r...............-t Woodstock; Al=,and’e,Lncl,ha,,Cluaco7jam« '
w„„, ; ends, Bn.it,ituttto ;,i Z5EnnM?;'h n!^!*ibU,L'.VSlt" ^ »** »f Mteodhe ; 01<T Sayre, Dor
Curants clVIo.V-i < '««rriiway ..... . ; ! and as a perfume fi.r the iJ.I.-t it is unequalled. It Chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol Q Lewis, Hills-

V.... £5? Sr'H ”frkr l2u» «.«».- l»««Sb„; John Curry, Can„ms , and James G.
wi.od nnnt com,, ildi.im,™!ffig”'1 lcal rork,"K „ ., , , , , White, Bellcisle.—In Fols and Bsca, at |=. 9d..

{■".-•-Fluid XVa.Iiiiig ; I'arinn; I'lc.ur Clnth, M, G-f, and ul I'mno.-.k ,v'c„., prot.rictori “"Mhe’Sraniwr'U "Jwh 4s' fid'and 7^e«tu There is a V ry considerable 
61;!S± 1 H,“l"1 «-'• 5bh»tb0 higer «ires.
21x251.sfxki -, (iln-xware a,"t’.Ci CW," ^ DR. SPOIIN’S N. B—D,icti,on. for the guidance of patienta
Pinte» and Tuik-t; cine. Iwoq,,;,I,iv! ’ k g' SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY. »re affixed to each pot.

L-1L.cir»N'nm(iitàr’i”l,l a,“,“ ’ lu u I n "’hy will y„u s"ir«r will, ihet dlnre.»iitg cmnplain!, when
1 .• Lump Black; f,cad, Black; a remedy is al hand ihm will not tail io cure you ? Ti,i*

remedy will effectually destroy any attack of Head-ache, 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenty 
years standing.

Dr. Larzeile’s ACOUSTIC" Oil., for ihe cure of Deal 
no-is. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like tho buzzing 
of inserts, falling of w.-iier, whizzing of steam, which aie 
symptoms of approaching ilealne»s. Many persons 
haw been deal for ten. filiccn or twenty years, and 
subject lo use ear trumpets, have, after using one or two 
boules, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even lliirtv years standing of deafness.

67* All the above Bold by S. L. Tillkt, Snim 
John: hy Cor & Snrt, Fredericton ; Mouton &
Co., Halifax; G. Spear, ttobbinstown; Otxs 
Digby. —Comstock & UlOTlirit, HÔ. jol]- 
Strcct, New York. •.<|;|1 gon,,

Till loi" it ml B»i:i|ier,
BILIGG’S BVILDI.YG, KI.YÙ STREET. |

Il XS ON HAND 1
npHE Choicest Stuck of SPRKYG CLOTH- 
JL LVG in the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
this Establishment tlie very liberal 

patronage it lias liiilierlo had. Among the Stuck 
notv on hand, a considerable portion is of 

FMBNCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
tho superiority of u Inch is well known; those then 
that xvont lo lay out their money to the best advan
tage xvill do well to give nn early call, far they 
xvill find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20a. to 35s.. DRESS nnd FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all gut up in the 
very best style. April 15.

Tewii*<ii<(-s sarsapaft'iila.
| UST received per “ Admiral.” from 

da dm,'0"—Tow#*I'-xdV SARSA 
i ARILLA ; Shertvm’s Compound for 
Erysipvln». —- Also—1 gross Smith’s EX TER MIN ATOlt, for deatmyh'g 
Rats, Mice, und Cockroaches—Fur 

T. M. REED, 
Head o/ North Wharf

go ns, i 
vigor- j

to continue to

i
N. B — Will be ready in a fexv days a large 

îtick of Spring end Summer CLOTHING.—
J. M.

\

How to Burn Coal.—To instruct con
sumers how to make one ton of coal do the 
service that requires two or more tons by the 
present mode will be thought, at first impres
sion, to be an injury to the coal trade. But it 
ie an axiom settled beyond dispute, that every 
important reduction in the ccst of articles of 
general use, increases largely their consump
tion.

HA VS LINIMEjYT FOR THE PILES.a o o i> s

tFor instance, such of the Atlantic steamers 
as give preference to our fuel have to take up 
a large portion of their carrying capacity in 
transporting coals across the sea, to be brought 
back for use on the return voyage. One of 
Collin’s tteainers, for instance, burns 70 tons 
a day, equal to 1500 tons for the round trip ; 
and this involves an expense that ordinary 
freight cannot pay in competition with sail-

Solomon describes a woman who made her
self beautiful hy her industry and domestic 
knowledge. Such women are becoming too 
scarce. There are t housands who can raise 
tlie admiration of the ball-room, who cannot 
raise a loafof bread, who can make a fritter of 
their time, but not of their eggs and flour, 
who can tie up a silly youth, but not a plum

ing ships. So long as this contrast continues, pudding, who can make a tart with their . ,, Ai.$o-//y the '.lihert' froin London : 
»ccôrd3rrSW,lbe rC9lriClCl1 iU “U'"bCr l"T'lbU,’î»"ft *hetr handa, who can
accordingly. __ curdle the milk of human kindness, and not Scotia, tho St. Lnwrm,ce. &e. &c.,

But suppose that halt tlie quantity, or 750 i be able to make n green cheese, unless it he t> Tun inch Brass COMPASSES, 
tons of our coal, can be so used as to serve u i out of an unfortunate suitor. Grasshoppers 24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS, 
chip of 3,00U tons aorossthe atlantic nnd backmay li*e on dew, and Urahamitcs on bran, but ^ Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermometers, 
there would be so .general a substitution of man on everything which proceedelh out of1 Killed und Plain LUG BOOKS, &c. — For sale 
eteam for sails, that the consumption of fuel the pot. by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.
would heenormously increased. This «a- That woman who i, of a meek and quid O-thtm l>,.i„) Oil
sontng will apply with equal force to the ad-jsptrit and luokelh well to the waysof her house- MUR urn, 1 Ulllt, uDU Ull,
vantage of cheapening the cost ol freeing with hold, is worth a tlmuand Polkas in the ga--- 
onthracite wherever fuel may bc used, in the ironotnic realities of human life. She is the 
arts or the domestic household. light of her household, the pride of her

There arc two marked errors in the way husband, 
we burn coal, hy which more than one-half is .. Around her knees domestic duties moot 
wasted: Aud fireside pleasures gambol at her fvvi"

1st. We have to shut the door of our stove ______
or furnace, to make a temporary oyer-comhus- Massachusetts Railways.—For the pur- 
tion at one time, and at another time we have i pose of showing to what extent the whole peo- 
to leave open the door and let in cold air to pie of the State participate in the benefit of 
cool off. the lines of railroad which traverse it.it mav

2d. The gas that ascends our chimneys car- he pertinent to state that there arc in Massa- 
ries with it u deal of coal that is unburned;, chasetts 32 cities and towns which have each 
merely coal in vapor, which gives out little 5,000 inhabitants and upwards, and that one 
heat for xvant of air to consume it. We lose or more of these railroads pass through, or 
Ihe most of this unconsumed vapor of coal terminate in each of these towns, with theex- 
when the door is shut. When it is open, the ception of Nantucket only, which is an island, 
vapor is consumed, but the heat is reduced 20 miles removed from tlie main land ; and

July !.
700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING, 
300 d >. Fine do. do.,
25 kegs Yullow PAINT.
5 boxes COCOA PASTE ;
A variety of WOODEN WARE. L

Brushes; Box»

Lund in;' e‘: (’(Was, Jr dm London —
** rgVlNS London OAKUM,
9J i, 130 kega Rr.mdram's WHITE LEAD, 

<> cask.1- Brandrom’s Raw & Bulled Linseed Oil, 
1 cask PUTTY.

I-* John .u. Di-Woff, from Liverpool—• 
0 rases Cast STEEL, (assoited sites,) 

«) i>nnü!..e Deal Spring STEEL, 
f or suie by 

20th April.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

Ledgers^ ^

Lard, aud Flurenre ; <>„mm ü h ® y=ItoS, " ’

lotbcs; I apir llangioga ; Pap,,, wmrngaad w,7p-

f

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South M. Wharf.

DOCK STREET.
to 1 V H. NELSON respectfully inforn • lie 

• friends arid the Public in general, that l.e 
has Rkmovkd his Stock of BOOKS and STA, 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork stre« t 
lately occupied by Mr. Bkpibow Ferguson, oml 
xvill be nappy to receive the paiiouuge uf Ilia former 
customers. May 20.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS, 8k: a

if.—Rirc ; Baisini

toL/rsSL-ti! 'zs'g&jisrh
g^to-ra^l-s-i

^|1H L Stihscnber hag just received another sup- 
-■- idy ol New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

xyInch he will sell as heretolore-Cheaper than anv 
other m the City.

June U, 1851. g, r, FOSTER.

Box Wood Stoves.
UST received and for pale low-*-280 WOO£> 
STOVES.from 20 to 36 inch.

Sept. 2d, 1851.
J

vv. H. ADAMS.
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